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Abstract 
Soil structural stability facilities soil water movement and retention, erosion, crusting, nutrient 

recycling, root penetration, oxygen; which are major factors for assessing soil quality for 

cultivation guide to provide information necessary to establish management practices that will 

improve the soil for better use. A study was conducted in Akwa Ibom State University Teaching 

and Research Farm to examine structural stability and erodibility on three land use type, 

namely: rubber plantation, oil palm plantation and Forest plot. Soil samples were collected from 

the study area and analyzed in the laboratory for physical and chemical properties. Data 

generated were fitted into empirical models for computation of structural stability and erodibility 

indices (water dispersible silt, water dispersible clay, water dispersible sand, aggregated clay, 

sodium adsorption ratio, soil erodibility factor and water erosion prediction project). The result 

indicates that sand was the dominant particle-size fraction. Among the three land use type, forest 

plot did not record high values in erodibility indices showing less susceptible erodibility action, 

while Aggregated Clay in oil the palm plot had high value, been more stable than the rubber and 

Forest plot. The result is yet to be put into findings. Fe correlated positively with Al (0.912*); 

Mg positively correlated with Fe (0.538*), and Al (0.584*) negatively correlated with water 

erodibility prediction project (-0.802*) and Sodium adsorption ratio (-0.855*), while Al 

negatively correlated with water erodibility prediction project (-0.624*), Aggregated Clay (-

0.836*) and Sodium adsorption ratio (-0.582*). This information can be used to develop 

management practices in the study area. 
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1.0 Introduction 
Structural  stability  and  erodibility   are  factors  influences  soil  degradation, the ability  of  the  

soil  to  withstand  stress, due to impact of erosion, depend on the level of soil stability. Erosion 

is hazardous, as its effect causes damages to agricultural land, crops etc.  Stability of soils is the 

result of numerous interactions among biological, chemical and physical processes in the soil 

(Tisdall & Oades, 1982). According to Agbede (2009), organic matter component influence the 

stability of the soil, these  include living and dead plant animal, micro and macro- organisms, 

and product of the decaying processes over time, and latter consist of plant biopolymer residues 

materials (e.g. polysaccharides, lignin, protein, fat  and oil  (Stevenson, 1994). These increases 

cohesion between soil particles, thus improving the resistance of aggregate to break-up and 

mechanical disintegrates under the impact of rain drop.  

 
The concept of aggregate stability depend on both the forces that bind particles together and the 

nature and magnitude of the disruptive stress (Beare & Bruce, 1993).However ,soil organic 

matter is not the only major binding agent, oxide and 1:1 clay mineral dominated soil ,stabilizes 

soil structure (Tisdall & Oades,1982 ). Structural stability is important for sustainability of soil, 

crop production and also determines soil quality. The capacity of any soil for the growth of plant 

and its response to management depend much on its structure. Thus it is important  in the top 

soil, as it increases permeability, reduces runoff, decreases water acceleration, enhances root 

growth, gives better air relationship, encourages water percolation, and  may  cause better 

drainage of surface water and decrease erosion (Edem, 2007). Kay (1998) reported on factors 

affecting soil stability, such as the environment, soil management  factors, plant influences  soil 

properties, which include mineral composition, texture, soil organic carbon concentration 

pedogenic  processes, microbial activities, exchangeable ions, nutrient reserves and moisture 

availability important in the stabilization of soil aggregates. Ogban et al. (2013) explained that 

inappropriate agricultural land use and management has caused deterioration in soil physical 

properties and decline in crop production (Mullins et al., 1990).  

 

Kay (1998) viewed that decline in soil structure is increasingly seen as a form of deterioration 

and are often caused by land use and soil/ crop management practices. This deterioration of 

structural stability could lead to reduction in crop yield, soil structure, quantity and quality of 

organic matter. According to Lal (1997), sustainable production, which includes agronomic  

productivity, environmental regulation the ability of the soil structural units to resist change or 

the extent to which erodibility is needed to guide the management of these soil against erosive 

and similar degradative forces were not well defined. Therefore this study is necessary to assess 

structural stability and erodibility of soils under different management practices at the Akwa 

Ibom State University Research Farm, Obio Akpa Campus. 

 

2.0 Materials   and   Methods 
The study was conducted in three land use types in Akwa Ibom State University Research Farm. 

The farm is located between latitudes 4°57¹ and 5°23¹ N and longitudes 7°45¹ and 8°26¹ E, while 

the state is located between latitude 4°30¹ and 5°30¹ N and longitudes 7°30¹and 8°20 E. The state 

is located in a uniform hot, wet and humid tropical climate, and is characterized by two seasons, 

the wet or rainy season , which lasts for about 9 months (March  to  November) and short dry 

season of 3 months (December to February).  Enwezer et al. (1990) explained that rainfall is 

heavy ranging from about 3,000mm along the coast to 2,000mm on the northern fringe. 
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Temperatures are uniformly high through the year with slight variation between 26° and 28°C. 

High relative humidity is common, averaging 70% throughout the year. The geomorphic unit is 

characterized by flat terrain and low lying land in about 13m northward. The soil 

characteristically manifests dominance of sandy textured grain. The profile varies from sand on 

the surface to fine loamy in the subsurface. They have low fertility status, due to dominance of 

Kaolinitic clays (Chikezie et al., 2010). The soil is well drained, deeply weathered, formed from 

the coastal plain sand parent material and is classified as an ultisols based on USDA system of 

classification (Soil survey staff, 1999). The vegetation is generally a rainforest and is 

characterized by high species diversity.  Ogban & Essien (2016) described the type of farming 

practiced, as traditional land rotation which is associated with bush fallow system, a form of 

shifting cultivation that relies on inherent soil quality and resilience to restore the productive 

capacity of soil. A variety of tree and food crops are grown, including oil palm cocoa, yam, 

rubber, maize, cassava, plantain/banana and yam with assorted vegetable. The study was 

conducted in three land use types; rubber plantation (RP), forest plots (FP) and oil palm 

plantation (OP). At each land use type three bulk soil samples were collected with a space from 

0-20cm depth in five locations, given a total of fifteen (15) soil samples, bulked for particle size 

distribution and chemical analysis. Core samples were collected at each sampling location with a 

core cylinders, measuring 7·25cm along, and 6·8cm wide, for the determination of saturated 

hydrauclic conductivity, bulk density and  total porosity calculated. The bulk samples were air  

dried and passed through a 2mm sieve for the following analysis. Particles size analysis was 

done using Bouyoucos method as described by Udo et al., (2009). Saturated hydraulic 

conductivity was determined using the constant head permeameter method (Dane and Topp, 

2002). Bulk density was determined from undisturbed core sample. Organic carbon content was 

determined by the wet oxidation method of Walkley & Black (1934). Soil pH was determined in 

KCL using a 1: 2·5 soil to water suspension, and the pH value read with a glass electrode pH 

meter (Hendershot et al, 1993). Exchangeable bases (Ca, Mg, Na and K) were determined as 

described by Thomas, (1982). Exchangeable acidity was determined by titration using KCL 

extraction method (Peech et al., 1962). Effective Cation Exchange Capacity (ECEC), sodium 

adsorption ratio were computed from values of exchangeable sodium.  Free Oxides of Fe and Al 

were equally determined. 

 

2.1 Determination of structural stability, erodibility indices and water erosion prediction 

project 

The following were used to evaluate structural stability and erodibility indices. 

Structural Stability Indices:  

Aggregated Clay (AC) ……………………………………………………….…… …………..(i) 

AC = TC – WDC 

Where 

AC = Aggregated Clay  

TC = Total Clay  

 

WDC = Water Dispersible Clay 

Sodium Adsorption Ratio ………………………………………………..……………………. (ii) 
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SAR ꞊ 
  

√
       

 

 

 

 

Where: 

SAR = Sodium Adsorption Ratio 

Na = Sodium 

Ca = Calcium  

Mg = Magnesium 

 

Erodibility   Indices: 

Soil erodibility factor (K) was determined according to Renard et al., (1997) as described by the 

following equation.  

 

 

K =                                                       ………………………  (iii) 
                                                    10 

 

Where: 

K = Soil erodibility factor 

OM = amount of organic matter (%) 

M = Product of the 1° PS 

S = Class of structure of the soil  

P = Class of permeability of the soil 

 

Water erosion prediction project (WEPP) was determined based on the WEPP equation 

expressed as: 

Ki 10
-6 

= 2·92 – 2·71 [
   

    
] - 0.51Mg + 0.1 clay + 4.19 

      

     

  0.16 
+ 1.24 

EC……………………………………………………………………………….…………… (iv) 

 

Where: 

Ki (10
–6

) = WEPP Constant 

WDC = Water dispersible clay  

Mg = Value of magnesium for exchangeable bases 

 

Statistical Analysis:  

The mean, standard deviation and coefficient of variation (CV) were calculated from the data 

collected. Also, data generated were subjected to pearson moment correlation analysis using the 

SPSS Statistical Package to determine relationship among soil chemical properties, structural 

stability and soil erodibility indices. 
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3.0 Result and Discussion 
 

3.1 Effect of land use types on soil physical properties.  

Data for physical properties of the soils on different land use types are shown in Table 3.1.  The 

result of physical properties indicated that in rubber plantation sand content average was 859 g 

Kg
-1

, silt and clay fractions averaged 26 g Kg
–1

 and 115 g Kg
–1

, respectively. Oil palm plantation 

had an average sand content of 850 g Kg
–1

, silt and clay fractions averaged 50 g Kg
–1

 and 100 g 

Kg
–1

, respectively. Forest plot indicated an average sand content of 850 g Kg
–1

; silt and clay 

fractions averaged 73 g Kg
–1

 and 102 g Kg
–1

, respectively. 

 

Table 3.1. Mean Physical properties on different land use types  

Land use    Sand Silt Clay Bd Tp Ksat 

Type g Kg
-1

 Mgm
-3

 Mgm
-3

 Mgm
-3

 M
3
M

-3
 Cm hr

-1 

Rubber Plantation 

Ẍ 859 26 115 1·31 44·39 0·32 

Sd± 3·00 2·05 1·91 0·21 7·76 0·27 

CV% 9·01 4·19 3·67 0·04 60.25 0·07 

 

Oil Palm Plantation 

Ẍ 850 50 100 1·69 36·37 0.08 

Sd± 4·72 4·17 3·52 0·25 9·38 0·04 

CV% 22·26 17·39 12·37 0·06 88·07 0.00 

 

Forest   Plot 

 Ẍ 825 73 102 1·47 50·61 0·10 

Sd± 4·82 2·23 2·64 0·16 5·89 0·06 

CV% 23·24 4·95 6·99 0·02 34·79 0.00 
Bd= Bulk density; Tp = Total porosity; Ksat= Saturated hydraulic Conductivity 

 

Source: Essien et al., (2020) 

 

The textural class in the three land use type were predominated by sand fractions, but rubber 

plantation recorded high sand fraction of 859 g Kg
–1 >

 oil palm plantation of  850 g Kg
–1  

> forest 

plot of 825 g Kg
–1

,the CV ranged from low to moderate indicating uniformity in the nature, 

weathering status and characteristics of the parent material. The particle size fraction indicate 

that soils on the three land use type, comprises less than 50% clay in the matrix, which may not 

provide  the required bonding among other fractions, resulting in deflocculation  of aggregates 

and lead to more susceptible to erosion. Obi & Asiegbu (1980) reported that soils with more than 

85% non- reactive sand , are not electrically charged, characterized by weak inter–particle 

attractive and weak cohesive forces, low plasticity and aggregation potential, easily slake 

dispersively or less resistant to the shearing forces of water, and therefore vulnerable to erosion. 

Soil texture is a surrogate of parent material, and the textural characteristics in the three land use 

types derived from the coastal plan sand parent material reported to consist primary minerals 
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(Ogban & Essien, 2016; Essien et al., 2019).Soil bulk density averaged 1·69 Mgm
-3

 in oil palm 

plantation > 1·47 Mgm
-3

 in Forest Plot > 1·31 Mgm
-3

 in Rubber Plantation. The magnitudes of 

bulk density were attributed to the influence of particle – size fractions of the parent materials in 

consonant with work of Ogban & Essien (2016). Total porosity averaged 50.61 m³ m
-
³ in Forest 

Plot > 44·39 m³ in rubber plantation and > 36 · 37 m³ m
-
³  in oil palm plantation, indicating that 

on a volume -weighted basis, rubber plantation have more total space than others, whose total 

pore space observed may consist of macropores. The variation in matrix pore space observed 

may be trend to reverse in bulk density, and is affected by particle-size distribution (Lal & 

Shukla, 2004). 

Saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ksat) averaged 0·32 cm hr
-
¹ in rubber plantation > 0·10 cm hr

-
¹ 

in Forest Plot and > 0·08 cm hr
-
¹ in oil palm plantation.  The result indicates that rubber 

plantation had moderate hydraulic conductivity, while forest and oil palm plantation had very 

slow hydraulic conductivity (FAO, 1963). 

 

 

Table 3.2: Mean chemical properties on different land use type  

Land use   

Type    

pH OC K Ca Mg Na EA AL FE 

(H2O) gKg
-1

 Cmol 

Kg
-1

 

Cmol 

Kg
-1

 

Cmol 

Kg
-1

 

Cmol 

Kg
-1

 

Mg 

Kg
-1

 

Mg 

Kg
-1

 

Mg Kg
-1

 

Rubber   plantation 

Ẍ 

0·12 

5·34 

 

13·46 

 

 3·31 0·62 0·06 1·92 0·15 0·47 

Sd± 0·38 1·68 0·01 0·60 0·44 0·00 0·47 0·03 0·69 

SCV% 0·14 2·81 0·00 0·38 0·19 0·00 0·23 0·00 0·47 

Oil   palm   plantation 

Ẍ 5·28 13·45 0·12 3·98 1·15 0·06 1·73 0·19 0·22 

Sd± 0·19 0·59 0·00 0.97 0·87 0·01 0·22 0·04 0·05 

CV% 0·04 0·35 0·00 0·94 0·76 0·00 0·05 0·00 0·00 

Forest   plot 

Ẍ 5·16 14·10 0.12 2.83 1.68 0.06 1.98 0.17 0.19       

Sd± 0·44 0·73 0.10 0.98 0.56 0.00 0.43 0.03 0.03 

CV% 0·19 0·53 0.00 0.88 0.32 0.00 0.19 0.00 0.00 
OC - Organic  Carbon, K - Potassium,  Ca - Calcium,  Mg - Magnesium,  Na - Sodium,  EA - Exchangeable acidity, AL - Aluminum, Fe - Iron.  
 
Source: Essien et al, (2020) 

 

3.2 Effect of land use type on soil chemical properties 

The result in Table 3.2 revealed that, the reaction of soil solution in the three land use type were 

weakly acidic (Rubber Plantation (5.34) > Oil palm plantation (5.28) > Forest Plot (5.16)).                                                                                                                                                                                    

Organic Carbon (OC) was affected by land use types in the order, forest plot (14. 10 g Kg
-1

) > 

rubber plantation (13. 46 g Kg
-1

) > Oil Palm Plantation (13. 45 g Kg
-1

). The high value of 

organic carbon recorded under forest plot is attributed to the build-up of organic matter, since the 

land was not cultivated, as ascertained by Tisdall (1996) and Sung  (2012). The low OC, may be 

due to continuous cultivation of the oil palm and rubber plantations. Potassium content was same 

in the three land use, type (0.12 Cmol Kg
-1

) and shows no variation among the three land use 

type. Calcium recorded average value of 3.98 cmol kg
-1

 ˃ 3.31 cmol kg
-1

 ˃ 2.83 cmol kg
-1

  in  oil 
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palm, rubber and forest plot, respectively. Magnesium averaged 1.68 cmol kg
-1

 ˃ 1.15 cmol kg
-1

 

˃ 0.62 cmol kg
-1

, in forest, oil palm a rubber plantation, respectively. Sodium had an average 

value of 0.06 cmol kg
-1

 and there was no variation among the land use types. Exchangeable 

acidity averaged 1.98 cmol kg
-1

 ˃ 1.92 cmol kg
-1

 ˃ 1.73 cmol kg
-1

 in forest, rubber and oil palm 

plantation, respectively. Aluminum averaged 0.19 mgkg
-1

 ˃ 0.17mgkg
-1

 ˃ 0.15 mgkg
-1

 in oil 

palm, forest and rubber plantation, respectively. There was no variation among the land use 

types. Fe content averaged 0.47 mgkg
-1

 ˃ 0.22 mgkg
-1

 ˃ 0.19 mgkg
-1 

 in rubber , oil palm and 

forest plot. There was no variation   among oil palm and Forest plot (0.00%), but varies with 

rubber plantation (0.47%). 

 

3.3 Effect of land use type on structural stability and erodibility indices  

Table 3.3 present indices of structural stability and erodibility (WDSi,WDCL, WDS, AC, SAR, 

Kfactor and WEPP). The result of WDSi shows that  RP  recorded   high   mean value   of 1.08 gkg
-

1
>FP   (0.90gkg

-1
) >OPP (0.87gkg

-1
) WDcl indicated that OPP had mean of 5.24gkg

-1
>   FP   

(5.23gkg
-1

) >RP (5 .15gkg
-1

). The WDS had mean value of 93.89 gkg
-1

OPP > 93.86 in FP  > 

93.78 gkg
-1

 in  RP. There was a variation in WDSi, WDCLand WDS among the three land use 

type. According to Ogban & Essien (2016), Soil stability against dispersion is an important 

phenomenon that checks soil degradation. Soils with high   water dispersibility indicate the 

severity of soil to water erosion. AC result revealed OPP was (6.24) > FP (5.03) > RP (4.85) . 

SAR  indicates high value in RP (0.05) >OPP and FP (0.04 and 0.04), respectively  SAR is good 

indicator of structural stability to dispersion of soil aggregate, High value indicate instability, 

while low values indicate less susceptibility to degradation  by impact The result shows that 

KFACTORin the three land use type had the same mean (0.11). WEPP shows that OPP recorded the 

highest mean value of 8.62 > 8.24 in RP and and >7.55in FP. 
 

Table 3.3: Structural stability and erodibility indices under different land use type. 

Land use WDSi WDCl WDS AC SAR Kfactor WEPP 

Type gkg
-1

 gkg
-1

 gkg
-1

     

Rubber   Plantation 

Ẍ 1.08 5.15 93.78 4.85 0.05 0.11 8.24 

Sd± 0.29 1.19 1.22 4.15 0.01 0.00 1.44 

CV% 26.9 23.1 1.2 85.4 20.2 15.5 17.5 

Oil   Palm   Plantation 

Ẍ 0.87 5.24 93.89 6.24 0.04 0.11 8.62     

Sd± 0.41 0.80 0.79 1.77 0.01 0.00 0.88    

CV% 46.6 15.1 0.8 28.2 14.8 23.2 10.1    

Forest   Plot 

Ẍ 

5.03 

0.90 

 

5.23 

 

93.86 

 

 0.04 0.11 7.55   

Sd± 0.43 0.96 1.32 3.16 0.01 0.00 1.19   

CV% 48.3 18.2 1.4 62.8 1.3 10.9 15.8 
 WDsi = water dispersion silt, WDcl = water dispersible clay, WDs = water dispersible dispersible sand, AC = aggregated clay, 

SAR = Sodium adsorption ratio, Kfactor = Soil erodibility factor, WEPP = water erosion prediction project, RP = Rubber 

plantation, OPP = oil palm plantation, FP = Forest plot 

 

 Source: Essien et al, (2020) 
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3.4 Relationship between structural stability, erodibility indices and soil chemical 

properties 

Land uses were evaluated using Pearson moment correlation coefficient (Table 3.4). Correlation 

analysis showed that OC, Fe (0.515*) correlated positively and negatively significantly 

correlated with SAR (-0.565*). The positive relationship between OC and Fe, provide binding 

material for soil aggregation for macro and micro aggregate stability. OC and Fe may be 

effective in bringing about strong inter-particle forces and stability in the tropical soils (Igwe et 

al., 2009).  

The negative relationship of OC and SAR, is that sodium may cause dispersion in soil particles 

by destroying organic matter that aggregate together. Mg positively significantly correlated with 

Fe (0.538*, Al (0.584*) and negatively significantly correlated with WEPP (-0.802*) and SAR (-

0.855*). 

Fe positively significantly correlated with Al (0.912*) and negatively significantly correlated 

with WEPP (-0.575*), and Ac (-0.776*) and SAR (-0.550*). The positive relationship reflected 

in Fe and Al are considered as both elements supporting stable microaggregation, because they 

act as a strong binding and flocculating agents, which maybe less susceptible to action and 

impact of water (Jury & Horton, 2004). Also Fe and Al may be effective in bringing about strong 

inter-particle forces and stability in the soils of the tropics. Al negatively significantly correlated 

with WEPP (-0.624*), AC (-0.836*) and SAR (-0.582*). The negative relationship shows that 

WEPP and SAR weaken the bonds (Al) that bind aggregate together, thus cause high 

detachability potential and erodibility of soil aggregates. WDcl negatively significantly correlated 

with WDs (-0.886*). The negative relationship in water dispersibility reflects colloidal instability 

as a function of WDCl and WDS, and may impose greater risk of soil erosion (Ogban and Essien, 

2016). WEPP correlated positively with AC (0.554*) and SAR (0.766*). 

 

5.0 Conclusion 
The evaluation of structural stability and erodibility avoid disintegration of soil particle either 

through direct impact of raindrop or by water erosion. To obtain effective structural stability, 

proper attention should be paid towards land use management practices, preventing methods that 

can lead to land degradation. One or more of these land use management practices can be 

effectively improve soil structural stability if properly applied. Forest plot however was seen to 

be the best option in most cases (particle size distribution, total porosity and organic matter). In 

structural and erodibility indices forest plot did not record high value, which was less susceptible 

to degradation among the other practiced in this experiment. 
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Table 3.4: Correlation matrix of structural and erodibility indices and soil chemical properties 

 OC K Ca Mg Fe Al WDSi WDCl WDS Kfactor WEPP AC SAR 

OC 1.000             

K -0.270 1.000            

Ca 0.075 0.334 1.000           

Mg 0.420 -0.136 -0.231 1.000          

Fe 0.515* -0.156 0.152 0.538* 1.000         

Al 0.455 0.118 0.147 0.584* 0.912* 1.000        

WDSi 0.048 0.309 0.508 -0.014 0.175 0.168 1.000       

WDCl -0.008 0.097 -0.379 -0.218 0.031 0.024 0.000 1.000      

WDS 0.064 -0.193 0.099 0.295 -0.100 -0.007 -0.293 -0.886* 1.000     

Kfactor -0.291 0.484 0.183 -0.389 -0.243 -0.031 -0.235 0.195 -0.044 1.000    

WEPP -0.327 -0.116 0.027 -0.802* -0.575* -0.624 -0.057 0.335 -0.327 0.262 1.000   

AC -0.424 -0.347 -0.195 -0.366 -0.776* -0.836* -0.379 -0.288 0.315 -0.068 0.554* 1.000  

SAR -0.565* -0.080 -0.021 -0.855* -.0.550* -0.582* -0.120 0.091 -0.056 0.321 0.766* 0.496 1.000 

OC = Organic Carbon, K = Potassium, Ca = Calcium, Mg = Magnesium, Fe = Iron, Al = Aluminum, WDSi = Water dispersible silt, WDCl = Water dispersible clay WDS = Water dispersible      Sand, Kfactor = Soil erodibilty factor, 

WEPP = Water erosion prediction project, AC = Aggregated Clay, SAR = Sodium adsorption ratio    

 Source: Essien et al, (2020)   
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